Reinventing the Wheel?

Information Literacy in a Web Discovery World.

A User Experience vs Content Paradigm
the
discovery
journey
Learning Centre: Catalogue

SHEFFIELD HALLAM UNIVERSITY
LEARNING CENTRE CATALOGUE

MAIN MENU
Y > Choose Main, Media, Serials or Theses Catalogue
G > General Keyword Search
N > Name Search (People, Organizations, Conferences)
T > Title Search
S > Name and Title Search
D > Subject Search
O > Other Searches

H > History of searches done this session
V > VIEW your circulation record
A > DISCONNECT

choose one (Y,G,N,T,S,D,O,H,V,A)

The recommended WEB version of catalogue is at http://catalogue.shu.ac.uk
No cell service? No problem. Take Google Maps wherever you go with new offline maps.
ethical tourism

- newspapers
- media
- books
- journal articles
- market research
Historical approaches to information literacy
One shot sessions
Crisis
The journey from content to user experience
shift from systems that librarians know how to navigate to ones that are intuitive
An excellent user experience requires the right systems.
library gateway
No cell service? No problem. Take Google Maps wherever you go with new offline maps.
No more LitSearch! Use Library Search or the A-Z list of databases. For final year students, the old 2010/2011 version, including LitSearch, will be available until September 30.

Library Search

Find articles, books and more

Advanced Search | About Library Search

Subject guides

Find resources by subject
- Architecture
- Art
- Biosciences
- Business and Management
- Construction and Surveying
- Design
- Diagnostic radiography and Radiotherapy
- Education and TESOL
- Engineering, Electronics and Materials
- English
- Film, Media arts and Performance
- Finance and Accountancy
- Food and Nutrition
- Geography and the Environment
- Healthcare management
- History
- Hospitality, Tourism and Events
- Housing and Planning
- Information technology
- Journalism, PR and Media studies
- Languages
- Law
- Mathematics
- Nursing and Midwifery
- Occupational therapy and Physiotherapy
- Operating department practice
- Paramedic practice
- Psychology
- Real estate
- Research
- Social sciences
- Social work and Social care
- Sport

More search options

A - Z list of databases
- Library Catalogue
- Google Scholar
- Find your Reference
- SHIMMER images
- SHURA research archive

More services

Referencing help
Reading lists
shuplayer online video
Other libraries' catalogues

Library news

SHU Library News
- Improvements to Library Search by Sarah - Jun 06, 2012
  In response to your feedback we've made some changes to Library Search. When you do your search newspaper articles and...
- Improvements to Library Search
- Adsets level 5 books have moved
  University IT network down 2nd, 3rd June
  Adsets level 5 books moved to level 4

The learning centres

IT and learning centre services for help with using all of our services, including accessing library resources, borrowing items and printing.
- Opening hours.
Library Search

Subject guides

Architecture • Art • Biosciences • Business and Management • Construction and Surveying • Design • Diagnostic radiography and Radiotherapy • Education and TESOL • English • Engineering, Electronics and Materials Radiography

Film, Media arts and Performance • Finance and Accountancy • Food and Nutrition • Geography and the Environment • Healthcare management • History • Hospitality, Tourism and Events • Housing and Planning • Information technology • Journalism, PR and Media studies • Languages

Law • Mathematics • Nursing and Midwifery • Occupational therapy and Physiotherapy • Operating department practice • Paramedic practice • Psychology • Real estate • Social sciences • Social work and Social care • Sport

We've got books

Find
databases
reading lists
video, images and audio
help on referencing
help on undertaking research

re: Search
An interactive guide to the different resources, tools and skills you need to find and use information for your assignments.

re: Search

@SHU_Library on Twitter
about 16 hours ago we said: RT @guardian Tin-openers, a door-stop, a pen? What should freshers remember to take to uni? Tweet suggestions to @gdinstudents w/hashtag #freshers

about a day ago we were checking out: Oh, and just because we love sharing, here's a sneak preview of the new Library Gateway website :) pic.twitter.com/FUzGaoE7

about a day ago I am Enjoying the Olympics? We're open tomorrow, Monday, from 8:45 - 5, or right up to midnight for you SHU card holders.

Opening Hours

Tuesday, Jul 31
8:45am - midnight

Wednesday, Aug 1
8:45am - midnight

Thursday, Aug 2
8:45am - midnight
Connecting users with the information they seek is one of the central pillars of our profession.

- JAMES VAUGHN
The problem with Summon is that students don’t need to be taught how to use it, but librarians do!
hundreds of databases
arcane complexities of Boolean operators
Shoshin
training
Library Search

and books, articles and more

Advanced Search
WE ARE NOT OUR PATRONS
WE ARE NOT OUR PATRONS
WE ARE NOT OUR PATRONS
thank you

Matt Borg
m.borg@shu.ac.uk
@matt_borg

Angie Donoghue
a.donoghue@shu.ac.uk